
Purity: for his body, heart, and mind to be set apart for God. 

Safety: for his health, that God would place a hedge about it. 

Wisdom: that he would discern the path before him, see the difference between right and wrong and 

choose right - choose God. 

Accountability: that he would be responsible, diligent, hard-working. 

Honesty: that he would choose it and when he didn't, God would bring to light that which my husband 

and I needed to know.  

Anointing: that the Holy Spirit would nudge his heart and guide his actions, words, and choices. 

Fellowship: that God would bring good friends alongside him and that they could hold each other up in 

all these areas and more. They he would know joy, fun, and laughter with his friends. 

Companionship: for the wife God would choose for him - that the Lord would pursue her for him, that 

she would know and love the Lord, and that in Gods timing, He would bring them together. Yes, I pray 

for her now. 

Influence: that he would shine his light for the Lord and be a reflection of Him, especially to those who 

don't know God. 

Defense: that as he grows in his walk with the Lord, he would be able to defend his faith as absolute 

truth and not sway or give into the temptations to compromise or doubt. 

Dependence: that God would rule and reign in His life and that He would learn to depend on Him as his 

Lord and Savior, know and receive His grace, and turn to Him when there is no place else to turn - even 

when he can't turn to me and his dad. 

Hunger: for God’s word, that it would be sealed to His heart. And for God’s presence, that he would long 

for it and seek after Him. 

 


